
Prom all Natont..
—Beef Skinghis/the mine of a in•

cality in lowa. . -

e—.A. Chinese colony will locate at
wined-nes.

Half''the land in Virginia is-in
tbesaarilet at kw, prices.

—Maine factories iredoing
badness ineating lobster.

—Prince Napoleon is disposhrof
Lbproperty intbribrosiand.

—The western wool clip is pro-
. named Auer than for fifteen yearsbeams.

—There will be a small crop of
cotton In Florida.

—Memphis has attempted a Dolly
IN'ardcu ball.

—A. T. Stewart talks of retiring
from active basittem.
'.—Mexico is to have a new linrbor
on the Pacific coast. •

• --1 London firm advertises )oUy
vartlen •; - f:

—Whisky; dialed from Bain:listis the latest Wisconsin eatesystes.

—The whole number of registered
voters in Great Britain is 2,5211.1123•

—The French slttAcademethat drunkards shall be •

• —Tbere are said to have 'been 926
earthonithessin the year 1800.

About one hundred victors
chGc. Muter at Saratoga for their bailth.

—WoOnsocket, in Bhode -bland,
contains five tines as manywomen as men.

. I
—The preparations for rebuilding

theyendome-Column in Paris have animate-
ed, •

—Nachitoches; 'La., has bean
made.a city, after an existence of one hundred
YeeV

is stated that over two mill-
ions ofpersons visited the Crystal riascl fixion•
don, last, year.

is

Lithographs and photographs
of the Boston Coliseum are coming rapidly into
the market.

—Shaw's block, one-of the larg_est•
haildiri,gs in Bidseford, Mo., was burned Moo;
day nigh. Loss heary.

—An incendiary fire' destroyitd the
papiermache works at Springfield, Mask, last
Wedriceilay. LoSs $70,000.

—A baker of Hoboken • has„ been
'committed for the alleged sprinkling 6ftohon
on the bread he sold.

is -a curious . fact that fin the .
United States the ratio of insanity is greatest
among our foreign residents.

• —lt seems that some thirty per-
sons hare been more or less injured by the 41k-
plosion of Um tug Epsilon, Idcriday., •

Montana Legislature has
enacted that no alien shill hold a heti on any
mining property in, that Territory. 7.

—Cotton is a native of India; from
whence it was first bionght.to this ecinutry in
1789. I
-.A Compendium of the 'census

is to be published by the gorernmenktor pop-
War use.

—The ruins -of a Normal 'arcade
were rt•ctntly disolvered whilo elm/ilia:ling In

•—TbC_Delgiau governsavn has
boaght the library ofthe tate historian Yetis.
fur 152,000trance.

LSt.. Louis is discussing Ilto ;pro-
priety of introducing raillray tracks iniid 4)iert•
tors upon the levee. .

The Excelsior Manulanturing
Company of Rock Island, IIL, turn out a Char-
ter Oak cook stove every roar Minuted.

—News comes from Te,rBia9,l dire
distress in etnistquouca of the famine.', Canni-
balism has been practiced in some districts.

—The California journals are ad-
rpcsung theproprit•tv of making the ofhaeof
State school snperiutetuktit eligible to iionie,n.

—Vigorous t•ffurts are to be made
for the adsuispjon of New ifelticp as a Mate.
The eekmtittitino la sititib.r to that id Illino is.

—The Ohio Legislature hae pass-
ed au act Creating an insurance department,
fixing the saittry of the Superintendent at
MOO.

—The. v:ines fronajuigrapeal grown
upon the old Du e Of We agteu'a }estates la
Spain are among the beetimported into Eng-
land.

—Some ono says that a strong ar-
gument agiiinst suicide is that it is the height
of impoliteness to go anywhere until you are
sent for.

=The= extensive alo brewer) , of
:iwartz andKurtz, in :;hamberstmrg iris-born.
(11 last Thursday. Logs over $lO,OOO insurance
$BOOO. -

—The Historical Society of- lowa
has received from Governor Carpenter the last
rope made for hanging 'purposes prior to the
abolition ofcapital punishment in that State.

S—San Francisco has forty; found-
?les and iron-workiug establishments; employ-
ing 1201 hands. The capital invested is $1.484,
000, and the product lastyear was 0,013,000.

—The St. Peteriburg Golos says
that the personal expenses ofthe Grind Duke
Alexis has, during his travels in the United
States, amounted to upwards of$200,;000.

—A Virginia paper advocates a
tai ofsixteen cents per pound on tohaeco, liq-
uor'', dogs, Old bachelors and .nsembers or the
Legislature.

I •
-

—Ono million four handled and
twenty thousand dollars, in double -eagles,were
coined at the United States mint in San Fran-
cisco in April.

--It is note, said by astronomers
that the planet Jupiter is in a red.hat state,
and that rt is itself the sun and criitte ell spv
tem ofdependent worlds.- -

—The compositor who setttp type
upon the noticeof George WashingtOn'i death
is the latestapplicant for the fameof antiquity.
He ill William L. Berry, ofNashviZe,iged nine-
ty-tiro.

—The New 'York Star grOwls be-
cause pboplo will not confine the burialof their
off:spring.to thtir own ash barrels I instead of
using their neighbors. No leis than- five were
found th'us quietly inured last week

—The harem of the Khedive of
Egypt in his now palace at the Abbardyah, near
Cairo, was burned April 9. The wives Were
rescued, and conveyed kianother place, Where
the royal polygamist followed them the next
morning.

—Tratelers say that nextIto Brig-
ham Young the Utah barbers are thSatest:fraud in theTerritou. They charge; Cents
fur rasping the beard offyour face, I leave
itfeeling as ifyou were the victim 1a powder
explosion.

—Prince Kamehameho, brother of
the reiKing of theSandwich Islands andgning
brother-in-law to Queen Emma, who visited
the rutted States some years ago, has passed
through SulFrancisco en-routel to thehirait
College, at Utica, N. Y. _

—A small Biddeford boy put a
lighted match into a nearly empty powder keg
to see what would happen. -He won't- do so
againas his curiosity is entirely satisfied, but
the girl who sat neat tohim in school thinks
he looked better with-his nose on.

—A yound lady, see' a situa-
tion,eon, was interested in an ad t for
some one to do light hootekeeping. So she
wrote tothe advertiser asking where the light-
house was, and if there was. any *ay ofgetting
to shore on Sundays. --', -

<-—Not long ago, in a last a
thousand miles from `Hadley, A Woman died,

' and on the occasion of the funeral, when the:
'4 procession arrived at the eemetny, the pare

- was not in readiness, whereupon tobereaved
husband to-ilt a shovel and finis.

~

—ln response to an advertisement
of a Brooklyn charch committee **en Inval-
id the following was received; "Gentlemen,I

__ noticed your advertisement for organist and
musts teacher, either lady or gentleman.
Having been both for several year; Softer you
myservices.*

—No one need'pride hint It upon
.for it is the free gift of Grid f bat ofMi lleireindrotry and true devotion t# his desti

ny any man may well be proud; indeed, this
: thorough integrity of- purpose is itself the di-

vine ideain its common form, aid rw really
honest mind iswithout cournmnion withGott

—The Churchman objectii to the
" trade mark " system inliterature and relig-
ion. *.merehantrosy order.a case lir goods of

- such a • brand, it argues, and be ointident of
satisfaction, but when the public. Wilde to MP-
etationfor Sue writing-they often encourage
hizirientand praise tie*.

—The result of Mr. Grneley 'a so.
jot=atChapprqua is thata late Viote ban

' an article on the adoltrestion of milk. Re
thinks thatif the eow-war-- better ander-dab-
cd, and thecontrol of its i edema revenue rag-

' olited by theCortgotanorof districts. it would
lay cocoanuts of better quality with lirtY per
Cent. zoocream to the arra,

ludbdftptht
G-'111)I1P,U11 s

& ALVOILD.

Towing' Tiara*, Jon 6, 11171
Rivinbaews stage Ticket.

FOS OCRICEICO.

Gszt. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
sou sumo=ass;

Hoy. ULYSSES BLERCUIL
pas =MOS. 011X1111“.

ow. HARRISON :ALLEN.
AT IMO&

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
GEN. LEMTJEL TODD.

1:11It RAMPING

The State Convention of the Dem-
ocracy assembled at Reading; last
week, and nominated Hon. Cnazzas

-13ves.ALEw for Gcnroirnar; Hon.
:AXES Tnonranr, foraidge. of the
Supreme Court, and WIL Kumar of
Bedford county, for Auditor General.
The elector for this district isDamn
LOWIRERInt, and the delegates to
Benham% Y.E. notaxr and Wit. M.
PisTtt nominee for Governor, is not
unknown, at least by reputation to
ourreaders. Aresident of. Columbia
county, he has filled Reveal import-
ant public positions, and haswielded
a controlling influence in the coun-
cils of the, Northern Democracy. He
has. not however, been a favorite to
the Democrats of this county, owing
to the absence otthose qualitiesthat
usually attach adherents to the fort-,
ones of public men. Cold-blooded,
selfish and aspiring, his name
not arouse enthusiasm amongst his
supporters, while his public career
has been 'such as to deserve the rep-
robaticm of all honest and patriotic
citizens.

Mr. 13tresusw is a political char- 1
Man of the first magnitude. He has
managed to secure a' character for
ability and candor which he never '
deserved. Transferred from the
State Senate to the tr. S. Senate, he
sank at once from notice, and con-
tented himself daring the rebellion,
by voting against the country, or
more frequently, by dodging the
questions and issues of the war. A
more thorough, bigoted, dyed-in-the-
wool partisan does not exist. There
has never been any measure, howev-
er vile, proposed to advance the in-
terests of the Democracy, or promote
the schemes of the leaders, ;that he
did not-support. This subserviency
to party is the more notable, in Mr.
BUCKALEW, because of the professions
of honesty and candor he so profuse-
ly and univ&sally nuts forth. We
challenge contradiction, when we ea-
sett that during the time,he has been
in the Senate, whenever the Demo-
cratic leaders have desired to do any-
thing particularly obnoxious to the
moral sense of the public, Mr. liklex-
&Lew has been selected as the willing
instrument to violate justice, and to
clothe illegality and wrong doing
with the cloak of his ill-deservedrep-
reputation of fairness and honesty.
If he is himselffree from corruption,
he has been the stipple and knowing
tool in the hands of the vilest men
who ever disgraced the legislation of
any State. He has habitually done

violeneasto the right, has set aside,
withoni ,scruple, precedents estab-
lished by himself, to prOmote party
purposes, or the personal ends of
corrupt party leaders, and shown
himself so hypocritical in his profes-
sions and unfair in his practices, as
to be unworthy of confidence and
not entitled.to respect.
-If Mr. Buesuzw is all his most

enthusiastic friends would claini for
him in personal and political integri-
ty, he stands in the position of those,
"Who know theright, approyeit too,
Condemn the wrong, sad yet the wrong pur-

-1 sue.* •

His blindest partisan cannot point
to. On instance where he has everris-
reit above party ties or party cotusid-
erationer, notwithstanding the fact,
that he is everlastingly making
speeches, which are intended to con-
vey the impression that he is bound
to no,party and above partisan-prej-
udices.

The nominee for,. Supreme Judge
is the present Chief Justice of the
Supreme COurt. He is ti inan of
ability, chiefly distinguished by 'a
pirfismi eourse on the, bench, and
sore, ugly decisions during the re-
bellion, ealemisted to aid the rebel
cause, tunl embarrass the "operations
of the Government. He has, more-
over, alreadyarrived atthe age when
Judges should retire from the bench,
and if electedfor another term of fif-
teen years, would be useless and su-
perannuated long before the expira-
tion of his term ofservice.

The Auditor General, is unknown
to fame; bat has the reputation of
being a millionaire,

,
and is probably

expected to supply the • sinews of
tar" for the cautOign.

Ifsnisoirr.—The opponents
of General Itsirrassm are trying to
weaken him before the people bygiv-
ing thepublic a wrong impressionof
his character. They are maligning
him for that for Which he should
have credit. Girths Evans exposure,
he at once took auessures to bring
thai individual to .accountability,and
to secure the Stale what was due
Besides this, Gest• Eurnemnrr has
collected more mow •sy for the Mate
and paid into the to aastuy, from, lag-
gard creditors, that, any one of his
predecessors. That Humwart is as
honest man, we do notthink any fair
individual will serfDingy question;
and he has hadkesperience to fit him
to well enforce the sneenlive &die,
of the State, while ,his cervices in
war entitle him to 46 gratitude of
the OHM f•ed(lse;

maim= maw"rms.
The Argus beefy hied ea estiole

am the debtat ,the thedbink Wataa
ebb& gimps lips tioneaseel ot
the Wed Nair aiiklo44Ade
debtGO OK.aIIiNAM *46., •
desket makes et della aMldlei
ea theSouth biour eesel!ead*lnv
ieal Ckwankisent.

Backa *Medi= might do for
one ofthe benighted, iperset emu-
ties of North Cazolins.l,-'It might
there be believed, butto I publish it
in a county. Me &lifted with great
numbers of schools, and the general
intelligence ofber stigma is rabic
an inset to their

Wili the Argil* tell us
States owe this money
E alla andFrance for

who - those
? la to

meals and munitions war IA? as-
sist therein theirtrese attempt
to &atm* oargmernme,t ?

Surely, if the demansts - elect. a
President, the moneiWrorred for
such- a lendable purpose, will all be
made up to them with interest. '

We will-here give anhistoricalfact,
relative to the conduct lof some of
those dear democrats:

3)4143Z,haw TATCIUM, when ernor of
Virginia', sent a message ti, the Vir-
ginia House of stating
that the State of Virgin4a Sad seised
arms enough at the nited States
Armory at Harper'sFerry, and the
United States Navy Yard at Ports-
mouth, to last Virginia. . a. ! . the
war of theRebellion, , . d that they
had loaned arms vidnediat one mill-
ion to North Carolina, and also one
-millions, worth to Georgia, which he
hadno doubt they would pay to Tar-rginia as soon as they achieved
their independence; an Inrther, he
informed them that eary in his•ad-ministration,he had a pointed two
competent engineers to examine -the
situation of Fortress Mow,e, and re-
port whether it couldbelltaken or not.
Those engineers .reported -that it
could not be taken witliont too great
a sacrifice of life.

This the Governor 14nented, as it

emiwould have given th arms enough
to . serve the whole
Here mail three States ell supplied
with arms, and a bol treasonable
attempt to make amu greater rob-

Theesamination of ortress Mon-
roe- was made while Mr. BCCIIANAS
was President, and no donht the two
competent engineers ere then U. S.
Officersonaking the act abold treason.

Gov.Lawman calculated very con-
fidently that North Car•dina and
Georgia wouldpay, 4t we suppose
from the great democratic lament for
them that they have nOt 1»en able to
refund. Will the Argails ex elain this?

•

air Our neighbor of the Argus
thinks wo follow Presidost Gaerr
blindly. Well, we thisk , our neigh-
bor of the Argus has beet. for seven
years following Get!. (War very
blindly. He has fond fault with all
of Gen. Chuarr's conduit in' the army,
and gave him a shower of abuse for
every battle be wort. Bat under
Gen. Gum the rebellion was killed,
traitors were closely, pursued and
subdued. For this democracy will
never forgive Gen. thrum. The peo-
ple elected Gen. Gum for President
and thecountry has prospered under
hisAdministration !slit all precedent,
and this , has vexed the democratic
party almost as bad as the General's
success in the field. . !No nne but an
enemy of his country, or fool would
want a change. WM th. 3 editor .of
pie Argus still blindly ft.:low Presi-
dent Gam with his democratic stock
is trade,falsehood slandernndabuse

tar At the commencement of the
rebellion, the rebel States confiscated
not only the property of arelJnited
States, in-their possession but all in-
dividual property belonging' to citi-
zens of the North. A wid.iw ladyre-
siding in Philadelphia, held stock in
a Southern Itaffroad whicli was tak-
en by the rebels, an at ihe conclus-
ion ofthe war, she

her
suit to

recover the value of her stock. The
decision of the Court was, that the
company must pay 'the plaintiff the
amount which the stOck sold for at
the time of confiscation, but it was
sold for Confederate !money, and the

roilgs,widow got nothing. Democratic let-
ter7writers and . I - sympathizers
never iotioe these • butfather
choose ito-harri upon the great injus-
tice done the South i y the confisca-
tion of the property . f leadintrebels
who were attem .

'

..: to overthrow
the Government.

ADIEPTAXCIL—Ho CZ 012.132111 has
accepted the Cin:. ati nomination
nnconditiotuxl, aayt he did not
accept the newin netil he dis-
covered that the . ~.le were unani-
mously in its favor. !If be believed
what hesaid, he is be pitied for
his ignorance. MT. Elszsczy then
appears to fi it the dignity of the
station he lets off a
volley of atm opponets, such
all 110118? wu President
of the Unit calls his
!:opponent!
per's in—petty

Lad whip
the shay-,

the serrsn
his orders
pen in Of

to carry
mon whip-
s. general

a gentleman,
snob vulgarism
educated

door Gizzum,-1

sir .Brit
article in

amount to

dating that
New Mirk, gave $1
feeling the nimbi
Gassa,sr, and also
Tammany rift • '

hen to their means
givenfor the above
old ringof New
This statement, tab
with that of the NI
viz. that Mr. Gs=

',rites 'an
Dernocroi,

port of all the

Twrzp, of
1,000 toward ef-

of Homan
L 1101M11111 otherI e game in propor-

I' $50.000 were
purpose by the
wit plunderers.

in connection
:iv York • IVor/d',3.

, • Us the sup-
' . rings of New
II gillgdir•York State, looks

I

The Rli4i labl••MA-
la& offilasator,Stra= Presi-
de/It 04* hit' • .64 of
00 11,NOS Of Mlle
cithedimilbipoal ilootorta want-

heart,'
iiipporkof the' Irtuddiiitlhome who
Ire beat disposal to glwo him a
lukewarm support.

Senator' -Loam. who has been
counted upon by the opponents of
Gen. Gum, as. wafrimay to his
nomination. in _refening to theun-
&led for andeataludousremszksof
Somma, male me at the follow-

along language, which indilstee
the ma*hangman' -of the loyal
people at the mum of the Senator
from Masichneetta The great
athiennents ofGen.- Gam on the
field, cannot, be forgotten or over-
lookod even,bribese who do not en-
**approvehis policy asPresident.
Gin.Loam says i •

I am, not surprised at the exhibi-
tion of virtue made by the Demo-
cratic &shims, or at their anxiety
to adjourn now, $ the Senate has
listened to a &Omits, malignant,
and awl attack, put forth in their
interest, and the beneft of which
they 'expect to receive. Well my
the &macaw on that side be said-
ed with what has been done. Well
lay they say they desire to cease
the public business andreturn home,
now that this attack has been pre-
lazed and put forth for their benefit
—betterpbetter delivered,
and put before country in better
shape than either one, in myjudg-
ment, is capable of doingit. Your
aide of OA case has been made, gen-
tlemen, and made by Senators claim-
ing to be on this aide of the cham-
ber. I came here' this morning de-
termined to defend, in my feeble
way, an old soldier, with whom I
was in camp for years, but „I saw
that the pressure of public business
was each- that if I attempted to do
so I would be accused of interfering
with it and making a called session,
necessary, and therefore I refrained.
And now I say that if the adjourn-
ment must take place.= Monday,
and if a called session is to result it
cannot be laid at the door of the
friends of -the Administration ; it
cannot be laid at the door of the
true Republicans in this 'dumber ;

it cannot, be laid at the door of the
men who were desirousOf performing
their duties here without wasting
time in political discussion ; but it
can be laid at the door of
the two Senators who night after
night have been studiously prepar-
ing attacks upon the. Administration
and upon one of the organized com-
mittees of this body. It is no harm,
however, if the result shall be that a
called session shall be brotight about
by their action. I presume they are
responsible at this time to nobody,
and hence no one is' affected by it.

I They can take the responsibility, and
I am willing that they should take
it, but if the session, should ,be ex-
tended I will, at the proper time, in
,my feeble way, attempt a defence
against one of the most malignant
assaults ever made against anhonest
man—the assault made here yester-
day against the' President of the
United States. [Applause.] Such an
assault was fitted, not for the Senate
Chamber nor for the lowest branch
of Congress. It was fitted jor no de-
liberatiie body on earth. It was fit
only for the hustings, and it should
have beenuttered only from the lips
of come stump orator who knew not
the courtesies or decencies of the
Senate Chamber.

An attack so brutal, so evil, and
so malignant could never have been
made except after cool, calm prepar-
ation, and then only by a man calcu-
lated to Make such an attack'. I in-.
tend to defend the': President of the
United States against it. I may be
forced to do it on the stump, ,but I
assure you, sir, that I will do it, and
I will defend him, not because . I en-
dorse every thing that has been done
.by this Administration, but because
I believe that an attack of this kind
is intended to destroy hiin with the
people of this country, whose liber-
ties have • been saved by his own
strong arm, ihich, in the van of the
loyalists of the land, severed' the
chains of slavery and preserved the
Union, a thing that all the silvery
words ever uttered by the tongue of
the , Senator from Massachusetts
[Sumner] never effected and never-
could effect This attack has been
made upon"a manto whom the coun-
try is more:indebted than to any oth-
er. He has short-comings, perhaps,
like other ,men, but he is entitled to
the gratitude of the people_; he is
entitled Id much at their hands ; he
is entitled!to be justified in all things
that are right.; he is entitled to be
secure froma=llloll, from villifica-'
Lion, from • cation, and from
slander [subdued applause in the
galleries]; and I tell the Senator
from Massachusetts, now, that he
will find a response to that malignant
small. of his in every crutch that
aids a wounded soldier to wend his
way through- the world ; in every
wooden arm ; in the grieved heart
of every -widowed mother, mourning
father, patriot son. In these, and
in the hearts of all the loyalpeoplis of
this country, he will

,
find response

that will overwhelm him, and all his
oratory. All these will speak in
thunder tones in defence of one of
the most. gallant soldiers that -ever
lived in any nation on earth. [Loud
applause in the galleries, which was
with difficulty suppressed.]

This is all I shall say now on this
subject, because I did not intend to
occupy much of the time of theSe-
nate on this occasion, but let me say
farther, to the Senator from Massa-
chusetts, that when he prepares a
speech, and delivers it here only
twenty-four hours before the expire;
tion of the Senate, if he is not afraid
to have it announced, he ought to let
it appear in the Globe. The next
morning I looked 'in the Globe for
the Senator's epeech, in order that I
might today.reply to it paragraph
by paragraph, but it was not there.

Mr. SiIINER. The Senator; knows
that I am not responsible for that.
My desire was to have it appeal'.

Mr. Locust. I am sorry that your,
desire was not accommodated, but.
I am only stating the fact. The'
same is true 'of the- speech of the
Senator from Missouri [Mr. Schurz ]
last night, attacking the arms com-
mittee. It is not published to-day,.
so that the committeehave norecord
ofit upon which they can reply, and
now we aro- told that the limas of
the country are Birches to demand an
adjournment at the earliest ninment.
Be it so, ifthe cause ofthose Sena.
tors is so weak to-day-before the pm-
plc that when they vomit forth their
venom neon the head of as good a
man as. either of theca they caunot,
afford to give as opportunity for re-

plyjng to iti--be it so. The 4=:ttadastend it., The
heartedmen, women, dtide
land will seed the purpose of -thole'
gentheimsas plainly Ale pro end. -I
can mid IL The -people et thiscoal
try.iibloome too sintellivet to
be iv Sore,

. They underlie*"
It

whole progranune.Thcry know that
the wad out ofthe Philadelphia Con-
ventions is the road right into the
arms of the Democratic, party, and
they understand that a speech

isan Weakon the Man who Is oar-
tam tobe nominated atPhiladelphia
is a side =tie in the interest of
the om.abe party. Everybody
understands that. The course ofthe
gentlemen remind me of the war
time There were plenty of men
who Were very loya, but they were
opposed to the war. They were in
favor ofthe Union, lift opposed to
moambng the war to preserve it.
So It is in this instance. All the ef-
forts of the lifetime of the Senator
from Massachusetts, all his learning,
all his statesmanship, all his knowl-
edge iof international law, all his
knowledge of national affairs, all his
opposition to, slavery, all his past
work,-', eis now attempting to undo.
From the high estate to which his
past efforts hadraised him, the Sen-
ator fell yesterday. He attacked in-
directly and not directly, every act
of his life ; indirectly, if not directly,
he wailed the party which ho says
he made • indirectly, if not directly,
he stabbed his own child. I know
the Senator will not receive advice
from,me, and I know I am not capa-
ble of giving it, but in conclusion I
will say this : He spoke yesterday of
the lifeboat of the nation is the Re-
publican party, which, freighted: ith
the hope of mankind, has passed in
safety and triumph through ono of
the most terrible wars that ever was
known since nations began. That is
the true lifeboat, and outside all is
sea

'
• inside is life ; and when yon

attack the pilot and sow dissension
among the crew, that moment you
do what the Democratic party has
never been able to do—yon sink lthe
Republican ship. •

REDUCTION OF STATE INDEBTEDNISS.
—The annonncathent of the Com-

missioners of the Sia'ng Fund of
Pennsylvaiiia, that the outstanding
balances of the State war loan of
May 15th, 1861, will be redeemed
upon,presentation at the Farm'ers'
and Mechanics' National Bank,
Philadelphia, is made the occasion
of some very complimentary: refer-
ences bylhe New York Bulletin to

the credit and standing of the State.
The amount of bends thus called in
is one million eight hundred Ilion-
sand dollars, with accrued interest,
making, when added to the bonds
already called in, a total reduction
of two millions of dollars in the
State indebtedness during the pres-
ent year, and effecting a- permanent
saving of interest to the amount of a
hundred and fifty -thousand dollars
annually. Exclusive of assets inkthe
sinking fund, amounting to from
twelve to fifteen millions of dollars,
the indebtedness lbf the State, at the
close of the year, will be about thir-
ty millions dollars, which, at the
present rate of liqUidation, will take
but a very few, years to discharge.
Interest on the bonds thus railed in
will cease on the 30th of next Sep-
tember, a fact of which holders
thereof should take notice.

ter If huckste;ing in politics is
desirable, there is no better way to
bring it about than to encourage in-
fidelity to party attachments. The
men Who talk the loudest about be-
ing-independent of party, are neaily
always.found to be the worst speei-
merits of political . adventurers, who
arc willing to enterAnto any expedi-
ents that may promise the advance-
ment of their individual interest.
Parties, well organized, based on
sound principles, and honestly con-
ducted, exercise a most.healthy con-
servative influence ; indeed, it is not
exageration to say, that without
there' political anarchy and general
distrust would soon pretaiL Men
disappointed in getting_office are
generally the-ones-to cry out against,
party tyrrany, and to urge a new
deal in which they hope for more
success in advancing their Own. as-
pirations. That they have their own
advancement in view, and not the'
public interests, is manifest. The
political observer will'sec daily illus..
trations of these facts.

703. Mr. Gmazy's anti-slavery
services are sometimes alluded to.
He was not an original Abolitionist,
although he always maintained the
right of free digeussion. There was
other anti-slavery papers long before
the Triune, the Boston Lilerator,the
Ma Friend of Alan, the Pennsylva-
pion Freeman and the Montrose
Special& were among those which
were battlingSlavery for years before
Mr. GREELEY'S paper aided. We pre-
sume the editors of those papers are
all comparatively poor men, and de-
mand not the Presidency for their
early trials , Mr. Galuu.sv has'a, fair
apply of this world's goods, and has
received many honors fora his very
efficient services. They would ap-
pear more disinterestea if lie were
not so clamorous for compensation.

1113. The defeat of the Ku-klux bill
as originally introduced by Senator
Scott, is the first victory in favor of
whippedtraitors gainedsinceLee sur-
rendered at Appainkitox court house,
and *ill prevent the investment of at
least rpm. =mum OF DOLLARS or
Normerm carrrAL ix Tun SOUTH THE

comma stiumfOr that reason that the
msraudere who have been mmvlering
the defenceless and robbing labor of
itsearnings will now be let loose to
riot and ruin. The Ileptiblicans-who
joinedthe rebel Democracy in their
ill-adviseddefeat of Senator Scott's
bill will bitterly regret their folly be-
fore thirty days have elapsed aftcr
the adjouriment of Congress, and
the South will be tussle the most nn-,
inhabitable part of the country for
those who have been and still are loy-
al to the goiernment.MI

sat s'snss..
Only a - days abibillao. ii are

raid other Guam paimersirepi kat
ilk their odaof *duly 'lrie the Ideetkii 13eaatorMow IN :Crafted
litat4 .ter* Oolisentient.
The': wuktristrelsidfin--over
811 a G triumph. The following
letter . ... Senator F. --eauseri'them
to =fie tof the other comer Of
their mon . . The letter is addressed
to Z. B. '

:
-

"The th is that sinco the adop-
tion Of. tit • last three amendments to
the s ution of the United States
and the °slog ap of the war ques-
tions, o fortme relations and oar
domestic in matters of finance
and rare no are again • assuming
their . premmence. To en-
trust th great interests to an ad-
ministra on made up.and controlled
by Mr.-0 > ey would be mere mid-
summer The administra-
tion of .1
/the last
the nati.
the midstemb H
with Giel
that of

StateDepartment during
e years has preserved for

n an honorable; in
of the most delicate and

Ong complications, both
at Britain 'aid Spain, while
he Treasnry has steadily

enhan. the public credit and pro-
moted t e business interests of, the
country. ,I do not appreciate =the
wisdom »f' those who; instead ofall
this, wo d press :in untenable claim
upon t• .d at the) tisk of war ;

would reicoiplize the,/ belligerency of
the Cuban insurgents, contrary to
every pttkciple of international law ;

and woulddiminish permanently the
specie reiserves in the federal 'Treas-
ury to tin or twelve millions of dol-
lars,at Whatever hazard to the pub-
lic credit. -

There aro other matters to which
I might alludo; but these aro_ter-
haps enough. Yon and Iwilli&in-
tinue in the old Republican track.
If, new issues aide we will think and
act az- oar convictions of expediency
and dtity require and always be
hopeful for the future of our country.

Yours truly,
O. S. _Frsnr.

IN3
—The 1
ing as
WO inas

become'

Ltr:ss.tt;E FROM MIL GELFIIr.EY
ilicago Po:4 gives the follow-

' sample of thessage
expect when Horace Greeley
President

"An act to raise revenue by iinpo-
lug a duty of ten cents a tori on
Guano.' • ,

• -

"Jomments by th,,. President.
, I rotn tLis• obnoxious measure
withou my . approval. The man
who in duced it is an ass ; the menc owho voted for it axe schemingBritish
tig,en,ts ,, and the men who say it is not

ethe
I judg that on at average, every
man, - ton and child in America
uses a ton of guano a year in Some
shape or other ; whether 'as the far-
mer inlNew York, Louisiana Colora-
do, Polunck, &e. in agricultural, or
as C:Dana for editorial articles
We thus consume, in _round figures,
forty Million tons of gamic, annually.
The arbitrary and'revolutionary act
which Iveto to-day would thus -im-
pose ttl tax of four million dollars a
year on our people. With what ef-
fect ?Itwould not stimulate the

-1:mpiodu ion ofAmericanguano.Ameribirds could not compete
with the pauper 'labor of birds in 4,0-
bauch&l and priest-ridden Central
America.- lam not quite sure as to
what -I' mean or why it is not so, or
what is which, but the man who
*ea:.r : to the contrary is a hell-
'bourn and:bribed by British gold.

H. G.

[For the TIESOUTEr.-]9ia4S. Enrrons: I am a plain
country farmer, and I do not often
visit Towanda; but it is really cheer-
ing to sec the improvement of yourborono Your citizens deserve great
credit for their enterprise, .and I re-
joice the more as every improvement
of the town advances the value, of
roperty in the country. The inter-

:eats of the borough and county. are
mutual. I have been lei to make
these remarks from beCillg ft• very
fine and substantial ctultio
advancing rapidly in the '... or
the Workmen.

This, when finished, will bo an or-
nament to the borough, and a o.eat,
benefit to the county. Every right
thinking man in the county ought to
pay his taxes cheerfully for such a
purpose. There will always be some
grumblers, and some evil=dispoied
men,but wepiust open oureyes to the.
fact that ourneighborhood is fast
becoming a great; coaling region, and
the experience ofLUzerne, Schuylkill
and other mining counties piust teach
us that the most humane and safe
plan is a strong police farce and. a
comfortable pnson,

CANDOR.

Tat Wm. or A BOVIIBON.—A-vener-
able Kentucky.Demoerat,- sorelyop-
pressed with grief at the thought of
voting for for Greeley, gives vent to
his feelings,in the following pathetic
strain : •

"I'm getting old ; Ican't last long.
I will soon step into the grave.. I
don'ti, want to go" to the,other world
and meet our old Democratic neigh-,
hors and tell 'ern I wound up my life
by yotin' fora man who has abused
our party all his days, and whose in-
famous teachings more than to thoie
of any other man living we owe the
sad, sad, weeping days of fire and
sword, and desolation and ruin of
the past twelve years!"

se- Chief Jlistice THOMPSON'S re-
nomination at; Reading was not nn=
erpeeted, 'but it was a mistake, con-
sidering the fact of his_ age, he being
now at a time of life when men ought
to think ofretiring from publicduty,
and not enter on afifteen years term.
He is a good Democrat, decided
against allowing soldiers in the-army
to vote,oppreased the legal tender
act, and carried his partizan feelings
into the desision of every ,questiori
of law bearing on the powers of the
government. It is notpossible tore-
elect' Justice Thompson.

Cca. Prom= was notnominat-
ed for Delegate at Large to the
C4lzinatitnthinal Coniention. His lit-
tle game of get ing his democratic
friends " just'to recommend him;" in
order to give him a better chance for
Congressional nomination worked
well.

-' 'firGen. Parros, should at once
Fruit a copy of his work, ”The Ori-
gin and atatut; of the White and Col-
orc.4l:Rac:es," to IL 0., whont ho now
ardently supports for President. •

- Mos die Ittiftlfs7l
MOTHER .11101ME1W':',i-

It was mimed last year to_ add
one or two men to . Ube Suprema
Court. Chrinatidde.atrunent--wrie.that the were twiturg se old,
that they oonatIwagewiilo theThompea

bulkiest.
Tere ware
Bead already feeble, and Sharsn and

wood
not far behind; Agnew and Williams
being the only hale members of the
Court. I know not how it is as to
the others, but Chief JusticeThomp-
son *liball his fine appearance and
pmt efilciency,- has not many more
years of such labor before him.

The remedy was the wrong one.
The more old, hesitating, leeble, yet
captious menyou have on the Bench,
the worse it will be and the less has-.
iness will be done. The correct way
is, to put upon the Bench, none
bac those in the vigor of manhood,
lil.oly to live out their fifteen years,
awl then willing- toretire; thus keep-
ing up-a Bench of vigorous, effective
men.

In the Tiog.a. District an extra
Judge was provided someyears since;
on account ofthe infirmities of Jndgo
White. At the expiration of his
term, the Legislature—last winter—-
on motion. of the members from the
District, by general consent, dispens-
ed with the unnecessary office.

The remedy for worn-out, incapa-
ble Judges, is in the peoples, ham*
If they aro wise enough to choose
only those, in health and years,likely
to sustain their. term. With comfort
and honor, they will rarely be disap-
pointed. Too many Judges.multiply
rather than diminish the evils of in-
efficient Benches.

Since writing my 'former article, I
notice Judge Blvvell, has been spoken
of, and hope he may be . nominated.
Though I cannot support him, ho is
preferable to JudgeThompson on the
score of age.

INDEPENDENT VOTED.

B.tn r u GncELEY.--The-ncrft.sman's
Journal says : Miring ajaunthrough
parts of Blair, Cambria andSomerest
counties, week before last, 'we click
not meet with a single man that
would support Greeley. The Demo-
crats "fight shy" of the. old.philoso-
'pher, while the 'Republic:ails are.

unanimous /for Grant. Even in
Clearfield the white-hatiteS 'arc few
and d'oubtful. - •

g€r- The following wages-are paid
to mechanics andlaboi•es 'in Chiclngo:
trick-Layers, $4,50 to $5 ; stonema-
sons, $4; carpentr6,, $l5O to 3;50 ;

lathers, $2 to $3, and common labor-
ers from $1,75 to $2,25, •

• .

M. S. P. Clunmings, .aiv or-
iginal Labor Reformer and . an o:rga-
Dim!. of tbat,party in ...Massaelnuetts
is out in a ssltter taking ground
against Grecky and in favor of
Grant.

New Aavortisem'ciats.

BRIDGE LETTEsia;:---Sealed pro-
posals willbe received at the house of Albert

Seeley, in Welles Twp., on Tueidsy% June 25, 1872,
wail 2 &cloak, p.m., for the building -and comp et-
lug i Bridge across Killertosrn Creek. near the
house of Albert Seeley, in said Township, Specid.
cations fOrthe same may be seen at the Commis-
loners ogles., and at the house ofAlbert Seeley for
ten days previous to sald letting,

•' J. B. arms,.
C, KELLOGG.,

'MARLSSHEPARD,•

Comiaseloner'aOffice, May 29, DM, -Conerf

SELLING OFF-AT COST!
GILKAT ornalmy. -

On account ofa contemp:ated change in business,
my entire stock or Goods,;coueisting of a farge
stock of

•

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, ..SHOES, HATS A: 'CAPS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &C.,
. Will fur sixty ,lays be off,red

AT COST ! FOR CASH !

rurehasers are eoNc:tc-1.- 31E1prce 21.14.
bps ,

F.. SCLINTAT..
One door south of rowf Co.. Ifain Seted.

Towanda, May 30, 1872.

IMPORTANT. TO_ ALL WHO
lE, DESIROUS OF 1511'110Ni: 4:Cr TIIEIR

STOCK.—The undersigned havirnipeirchaseil a tine
Durham Mil. sire the c, librated hulks of Orford,
import, d by :gamma Thorn, wouldoffer him for ser-
vice the present season at $2 per cow. Also RED
Kt 21.1, two yt ars old In June, at $1 per cow.
F.., e.tnr r t,ae moneymust. be paid-at time of
iwt t.oW. Would also offer either of the abOve for
,aaleand warrant than kind and gentle. Alsticowst
young!cattlo and six horses.

B. F. BOWMAN.
Towanda, Pa.May 23,1872.-731*

THRESHING MACHINES.—The
anabacrilser has for salo a ITHEUXR

LB and Blood Power. Terms to Etat purchaser.
A. J. BLAKESLY.

Mountain Lake, Pa., Juno 4. 1872.51.

CAUTION.-:111 persons are' cau-
tioned against purchasing a note given by mo to

G.W. PHILLIPS, for $3l 58. dated April 10.180, ea
the same hasbeen on paid. 111113..A.. PAYNE.

Sbeabequln. June 3,1872.-s3 -I

J- G. LOVELAND & SON, -.

•
' Ilatinfactnrers and dealers in

CLOTHS, CASSIMPRES,
TWEEDS, SATESTETTS, .

STOCKING YARN, ROLLS, .&C.
ALL WOOL AND '

COTTON & WOOL SHEETING.
Wool received and delivered free of charge to

thoselmving wool to card, or card and spin, at the
following places: .

Bentley Creek, at- the More of Robinson k Craig;
Smithfield Centre, at 0. IL tr. C. G. Webb's; Alba,
at C.O. Manleyk Son's; Weal Franklin, at C. F.
Windtk Co.'s; Leßoy. at B. S. Tears's; Rosetilk.,
'at E. R. Becker's; Mansfield. at J. W. Willaelm7s;
Illainstnarg, J. IL Clark ; North Towanda,
-lulls Wool Carded, Oiled and spun. for 25 centsper pound.

J. 0. LOVELAND k SON.
Troy. June 6, 1872.-Im*

• •

C IT1R URQUHART'S .

CHOLERA_ CORDIAL
Ilak been fayorably known for years. and mei''with nevent.ailieg EIICCCES In tbousnntli of

CZOICE. -

It is warranted to give immediate raid in

CHOLERA,
CTIOLERA MORBUS, •

SUIYIAMR COMPLAINT;
DIARRHCEA,

DYSENTERY, •
COLIC, •

:tenons excitability from Alcidiolic Stimula.
Lion, and in painful periodical female ailments
it lea SOT remedy.

Bead the circular and icstireConials insideof
wrapper. •

DIL tiIIQUILUITS

CHOLERA CORDLIL
pared at Willesbar.e,l.nzerne Co., Pi. riacr.

3.1872.-Gm

THE BIBBY
Two WHEEL MOWER

A TEIUMILUST SUCCESS.

TILE bOXPLErIi SUCCESS of the Kirby Two-
Wheel Mower hasneverbeen equalled in the histo-
ry of mowingand rasping mactinea- Froth every
part of the country there comes united testimony
In reglad to its perfectly satisfactory performance
In every passible kind of apart Last year I sold
forty of theseKirby mowers nearly all to banged In
this county. Itwas the first season of introduction
Into this territory. Daring the- season's use, the
Kirby has establishedfor itselitan enviable reputa-
tion for Itself as a complete and 'valuable mowle;::

Itsreputation si a tight 4retft andpotierfal cutting
adoptionmower.for adapttto all kinds ofOw and tar-

CUe Te.T aImNIGf aAPPARATUS,rrE nbeenV=uaTlUedC,
without being what is called a " high geared " ma-
chine . Wham nevertheless exhibited WoNDEUFUT.
CtITTIIM POV/Er. when 'driven at a VI:11Y
walk ;—securing thereby all the- athantageg -of a

•'at geared "machine, machine. without ids everyatteudJet
il • namely : wearing out rapidly andbeing=n:d. in earusequenre of extreme high
motion. Bead for clmilara. It. M. WELL a.

Towapla; Pa.; Joao 5, 1822. Cleneral Agerti.

New Adverts.

BRIDGELETTlNG.—sealed pro-
goalsgill berewired at the honor ofJoseph

Ham in Darlington Wesit. au Titunevalt. Jtnrn C.
111T2, new a o'clock, p. as., for the building sad
arelpieting e Midge across Beget CM*..near tho
houseof Joseph Hilton Weald Township. Speelfl,
cottons for the same may, he seen at the Commis.
sinsier's office, and at the hones ofJoseph Hilton,
fortea dais previous to said

J. B. =We, ,;

C. KELLOGG,
. wawa SEEPAID. •

CommtssioacesCkillec; Way 21.iiTi.

A-LISTAND CLUSIMATION
of moons ongiroals ttrorale ofgoodoms.res

rad foorcboodiso, In Inecount; ofMadford, foe tkeyear IBM
• - • CLAIR. 11Cionsz.

Athens two—Wm Britt 14 . 700

7• JKing.. 14 • 700
.. J B Wall ' . ; %,,. 00

David Gardner-- • 14 700
_

A Beidleman 17 700
Z W Ertowls • - .14 TOO

,Athens bore—Corbin& Co 13 10 00
- . Potter k Chaffee _ - •14 = - 700

L &Williston -, . -11" •7 00
nano & Prescott . .14 _ 700
John Carroll ~' . -.14. 700

. D.P. Park . - ; + 9 - 25 00
A. A. 'Linnet. - 9 35 00

• Mitchellk Brothers - .13 18 00
• '''" FTPage - l3 . 10 00

JW Comstock- . . . 13 ,10 00
. Frazer it "Drew - '. . 9 • .33 00

0 A Perkins . 13 10 00
William Carter 14 700
Mrs Drew 14 7OO

- Fitch k Einney . 12 VI 50
• " G•L Eastahrook ' . • IA : 700

r ALyon ~.' ' 14 700
Alba borough—lleynolds k Andreas 14 -7 00

0 0 Manley • • 14 • 700 '
Asylum twp-11 Moody 7 06
Albany twp-J E Patch_ 14 T 00

8Gara- • ' 14 700
, • Bterrigeyre Tracy- &Co ' 14 700

Miller k Heated - 14 700
Barclay twp—W J Thompeo'n . . 0 ..., 60 00

DM Creek Coal Co - I '4- 30 00
-Burlington bore—,Wll D Green •, 14 700

• . 0 P Tracy • 13 10 00
Burlington twp—Mortimer Knapp 14 1 700
Burlington west—P. ELoomis 11- . 7 00
Canton bore—Smith& White 0 25 00

WM Trout - ' 11 • . 700,

,q 1K Doty &
enny -. \ • 14 ,4, ', A Son ." • ' 14 0 700

• ILL Manly • - 14." ' 700
JG Scudder .' ' 14 7.00
E Newman. . •

=

- 11 7go
•GH Estell • • • _ - 14 - 100
1J H Baldwin • ' ' 11 700

BurkWhitman Co . 0 25 00
Nixt • . 14 700

. Picrao, Tripp & Pieria 11 , 15 00
. Spaulding k Butt - -- 11 15 00

W 8 Craumer . II 700
11 Tuttle, - 14 . 700
II Morgan_ . .14

,
700

A d Merritt - '. 14 7-00
J 8 Manly - . ;11 .' 700

Canton twp—C ERiggs; 14 7 00
VanDyke & Landon ' • 14 , 700
8 AAlien

-

'\ 11 700
Columbiatwo—Tairchildsl Billion 14 700

Austin & Watkins . _ 11 700
Morgan & Pruguson - 14 7 00
C G SPClelland - ' II 700

Franlain twp—C 1' Gnarl!&Co 34 . 700
McEoe Brothers 14 ' ''. -7 00

Cirinvillo tu'rL DTaylor 14 7 00
E W Learned. l4 700

Herrick twp—Giddings & Anderson 14. 700
MParka - • 11 7. 00.

Litchfield twp—W E Armstrong 14. .7 00
D A Beeves • . 14 .700

Leßoy twp—la MHolcomb 14 7 00
. • B aTears 14 700

• Whitek Bally ' . 14 700
Leltaysvißo—D G Bailey - 13 10.00

,44' Bosworth - 13 10 00
Gray & Lyon ' ; ' .

- 13- 10 00
_ Gorham A Coleman ,' 1 . 13 - • 10 00

GS Johnson - ' 14 7 CO
LL Bosworth 11 - T00
31 Nr Gregory ; - 11. 700
Baldwin A Blackman 11 10 00
Wm Davies & Son 14 . 7 00
.1' P Carl .

_ ,_.— 11 ' . 7• !q

8 W Little - l3
Monroe boro-0 II Rockwell it

A J Fisher • 14
Sweet Brothers' 14

• A 0 Crannaer '- 14
Tracy k. Hollon 14

Monroe twp-Irvine & Summers 13
• J Blackman. • ' ' 14

James Harris • • 14
Orwell-Pendleton& Darrow 10

Friable $e Coburn - 13
William Boardman • ' 14

Overton-JohnSherman , II
Ileichermer & Mosbacker 14
F P Corcoran k..00 . 14
F Oathans & Co li

Pike-11. A Boss • It
W C & AsllIturro*s -711
E d Esstabrook - 11

Rome lloro-I Whittaker_ ..Si. Sou •.• 11
George Nichol; - - 11
L ItBrowning . 14
J WKilmer & Co ' It

Rocco ewp-L,Lent • • 14
llidgbury-.k W Veerikts 1 11

11 A Marcellna ' • 14
11 C Evans - - ' 11
Robinson k Craig • . 14
B L 3lciffee - ' ' 14

Smith Creek-W S Pitt ' 14 ,

N E Kingsland 14 •
`

SmithAeld-G IL4 Cit Webb ' 12 12 50-
CF. 114.* q 1 I _

14 7CO -
1.: Gerouhis -11 SO3,
E 5 Tracy' • 1212 :".0.-
011 r:44wAt ll _ 7 t•O

Sylvama I.K•r5-11.11enr,• , • If 7 40
Sprinrdie'd-Chc:kkrilarkee:t I 1 7 riu

.'`..; S Watson • . 14
(~^ W Scott . 14 7 iv.

Shesholuln-L'it.n: y a,' Watkins 11 7 60
IIGore 14, • • 7 (.:0

Standinz St •m:-C .S.TFIyI,4• ' 14 7 'X 4
:11 W Tracy '. 14 • -7,7 CA
If E Bush 13 10 00
A Fe•os 11 . 7 00

. .sames Espy • 11, 7 4•o'
Terry-W & J B Horton 13 10 00

S C Strong 11 -7 tO
Inittlev& Newman 14 , . 7.00-

Troy bora-SICPaine 14 7 C 9
Newbury & reek S 30.03
Newman & Parsons 'IA • 710
G-1) Long 3: Co . - 9 Ills)

' Refill:47,ton, Maxwell& Leo Lila 4 S.) 'OO
3I Gustin &-Son ' - 14 • 7 t•44 I
JII Grant .-

`

14 . - 7 4444
Herrick k'llovey 12 . 12 7,0
Morgan A: Quaid 11 ' 10 CO
J N 3: T W Wolfe - • 14, 7 CC
Eiglany k. Gray • - 11 15 (CJ

CharlesGrohs
-

11: 7 00
W B Orwan ' - 11 - • 7 0.13
AB& S S Spalding ". - / 1 • ' 70, I
PeW•cy A -. Co . 14 - 7 011
It F Redington. 11 ' '7 04)

- Jeweil .& Pomeroy - 12 ' 12-30
Hobert & Porter - 11 . .3 to
Pierce A: Cowan. 11 7 c 0

.

E C Oliver ' 14 " 47 00
Towanda boro-,McCabe -Ir. Edwards ' . 6 . 51 00

Adolph Hug._ uut 14- .; 7 .04
C T lilrh,c . -, • - - 13 . 10 00

. 1' 3 Calkins • 14 . 110
Gore & 31cM.ilion . .

_
11 .7 00

I: 31 W..lles - ' . 14 • 7 00
Mentanyes - 19.. 20 CO
J 0 Frost & Sell 11. --

13 co
• II C Porter A.- Sou 13 • . 10 00

Fox & Mereiir 9 . ' 25 00
Wolff Bros 14 • ' '7 00'
Mrs JaneBros- It . 700.` Wickham & Black . . 12 ' - 12 30
C S Fitch * . - - 14

_

-f OO
Alai Solom-0.0 lo' • 20 00
Taylor 3; Co. • • 3 . 100 00*
Powell & Co - . .. 2 • 130 00
E Schwartz - -. 144 700
A 31 Warner - 11 ..7 00
C W Smith , . . 11

~
- 700

Cl, Cross . . 14 7 00
,

' li Jacobs ; - - • 11 700
0011J Lon,g '

Ridgway & Evorett J- 9 25 00
SWoodford - -12 • 12 50

• Henry Franlizi • • 14 ' • 700
H Harris - 14 - 7 00
II Lewis ' -'l4- - 7 00
J S Allyn & Co . '

-

ll 700
.1 Ileidleman . * - 13 10 00
Wells & Titus - . 14 - 700
Evans & ILlldreth **, 10' .' 20.00
W A Rockwell • 11 - .' 15 00
M E Rosenfield * 14 • o 7 (5)

31 Lewis ' ' 14 * = 700
Cowell.3: Myer- • . 11 -15 00
H A Cowie,- . 14' '• ' 700
DW Scott ' 12 • 12_ 50
Thomas Muir & Co 11 ,' _7 00
CII Seeley . 14 • 7 00
Codling.Rusaell &Co • -• 5 30 00

. . CltPatch . • - 13 - 10 00
• N Golitoolth - - . 11, • ' 15 00

' L L Moody &Co 10 20 00
W A-Chamberlin • 10 00-
II Taylor - , 11 15 to
TEl Emmons. • 11- _7 00
BA Pettcs &Co ' 12 . l2 30
Mrs EL Woodruff& Co- . • 11 -.7 00
31 W Watts • II- . * 700

, cJohn Fitzgerald 14 7 00
8 Johnson'. ; . 14 7 is)
M J Larkin- • 11 7 001

Tuscarora-A J 841varia .11 • - 14 - . 7 .0010
Mater-MorrisClair - ' 14- . .-7 00

R. E Spencer 14 - '7 00
.. J S Smith - •

- 14 ' •7 00.

E Ferguaon ,

- 14 ' '7 00
Cal Elabrce • .14 700
J• 114-100.1 * • • 14 . ... 700
A Watkins . 2 -,' • . f .14 • • 700

.1)- My er - - 14 . 7-00
Wilnwt-C A bldWeli, • 11 . 7 00

A. Leads - • • 14 701
Wyaox -George Smith .11' 15 00

11' Wattles .- • 14 7 0)
Wells--James 0 Randall \ , ••• - .11 700

' C L Shepard • -, ~. li ' 700
L F Shepard . ..* - 'l4 . 7'oo

Windham-E k:.1344.ter 11 , 7 00
3 3 100 . - . . 24 ..7 40

- 0 W Talni edge, 14 . 700
1 If Cooper = , 14 700
Kcebey k, Abel , 13 - 10 00

Wyalusing-J E Chaniberliti . 11 . • 700
C Itollentoek 14 • 700
4.3 31 t;isby - • • 13 _ 10.00

. G F Chamberlin . It '7 00
H SAckley A Brothee • 11 1.5 00

A-LewisGIi • 12 .12 10
Thompson \ •. ' 11 ' .7 01

12J ILallocir. - ' 11' 'l3 00
Ackley. Lloyd & Blocher *. 12 ••• 12 50'

" Lafferty & Landon 12 . , 12 50
William Camp& Stns , - 14 7 04)
Avery k Beaumont 14 ' 7 00

•

A hat of persona engaged in running -billiard ta-
bles and bowling alleys in-the county of Brailio;il
for the year 1572 - -
Burlington boro-M B Calkins, I table,. *.. 30 pu

- NB Stevens 1 •• 30 1.4.1
Canton boro,C A Terry • 2 •• .40 00
Canton twp-O S Post .• * •3 .. •• - 40 00
Monroe born-l; B Young , 1 •• 30 00
Towanda hero-Toon & Means 2 •• • 40 00

.A E. Smith - 2 .. ,- 40 00
Troy boro-J., N& T W Wolfe. 2 •• • 40 00

A Bit of.persona engaged in the banker's and bro-
ker's buainess in- the county of Bradford

_
for the

year 1872. .
Cantonboro-:Strait, Clark &Co •. 9 . • 25 09
Towandaboro-4.1 F Muon &Co e - ' •35 00

...
• • -31.' C. Iferetir . - 9 25 00

.

Troy boy-Pomeroy A Brother 0 25 00
A Ilsetit-persons engaged In the sale of patent

.rnedicines;noatrums, Ac., In the county' f Bradford
for the year 1572. • • . .

Albany twp-Sterigere, Tracy & Co., 4 . 500
Athens boro-Morse 1Bros.,- 4

-
5 00

.4. ---6.. A. Perkins _
1 5 00-

Canton 1,”ro-511.1. Alinif4s4aLi - 4. SMI
Columbiats4p-L. B. SlaYd . _ 4. 500
Granville (wp-b. D. Taylor 4 - 5 00
-La3oy-11 8 Tears . -• 4 . 500
Ledlayaville-J P. Bosworth it Son . 4 , 500
Monroe boro-Tracy 5411011mi • 4 • . 5 00'
Orwell-Friable kpattar - ' 4 • . -5 00
Rom,. twr., I. 11. Ilcceruin,r, . 4 • 500

4) 1 :;113 ,s ..: -

Troy burn.-New.hti S'Parsons - I
- IL I' lletlington • 5 00

1 Towanda 'bore-C TKirby . 4 500
II C Porter fz Son L .500
Turner & Goidon - - •

_
4 500

• MinelUiTwatia
•

•

*71111141146-4 *ANS • 5 "IVOl7OO,Eft, -s" 6 i.P.IA flat ofpersaiss eagage,t in 'mania diaille.rietand breweries, in the tenni,. of &Mimi for the-year. 1871.
Towandaberm.A Ander 4 s irrTrerandstip—henry Jo-sca

4; niTrey boast—:ll Yells - 9L ry,L U.N. Prunus. • itercrutwo Appraiser tor th,,coun ty of Bradford, for the you ity7f,,do lorrrivcertify that the fortgolegits• correct fiat of theio-pialasefaut and clatißlestfonfor eadd year1t72, ao.lthat in appeal will be befit at the Coinmilaioni-glace in TOWANDA, on SATUILI)AY the 15th dorof JUNE, 1873, for. the purpose of bearing s.whfoci thea,elvesa.Brievett by reason ofRaid appraw.meta. B. SI PIWYNE,ittacantilo Apprrie.;.Luther's ](ills. Way 16,.1474._

OWANDA MARKET .

WHOLFOALE PRICES:Corrected everY scluesday. by C. B. P.s7'ssubject te cbsnges

74:3 31 bush • -

boatittictslintt. f bast.:...,
_

Corn. V bush...—. w
Oats."
Butter Orollai
l~ido (dairy.) 14115
Potstoei eLO2

bash.Roar. V 45bsrrol
04!Onlotur, V bush

s'Wsunas or assor.—Wheat4o lb. ; Corn Se, tl F:.Rye 54 lbs.; Oats 52 lbs.; Barley 48 lbs.; ocekwh,.,i48lbs. • &ens 62 lbs.; Oran 20lSf,bs.; Clover 1lb& ; Timothy Seed 44 mi. • Pried Peaches !I,sDried Apples 22 tbs.. Flax Seed 50 !be. •

I/ 40 rs.
• tt,

pRICELIST-CASCADE)TILa
Flour, beatWinter %teat, pr: tack ..

••
• ••• hundred lbs

barrel
IFeet. per cwt . -

1 ,,
I

/1

Custom gripllin; tuntally.done at once, th.peaty 011ie mill le salltclent:for a large arnnuntr c fwort. - - 11. Is. 13itiliAStCamptown, May 22,;1572. .

CE-TRAlTCairiditt)
IL at. wr.u.rs, PropriOnt

Until further notice prices at yard- are, Do,of 2000 pounds:
ANSIDLACTTE COAL,

Egg, or No. 2
Stern, or Nos. 3 and 4 .7Nut. or ho. 6

•

Cartago at usual prfce4.
WI-Order, must in all cageLc accotipai.l,•;:' bytho cub. \ '
Towanda, Feb:l.'72.

irJ~..ta
1.

R. WELT.r.

TOWANDA COAL YARD, A
ANTHRACITE AND BlitigUiurb

The underalgned, t>zving lease l: the Coal YardDock it the old "Barclay Basin," &tilful co on;ff t•
• largo Coal-house =ACM:teeupon the prelllit,!!, arnow prepared to furnish the citircr.p of 'round&ar.vicinity with ttiq different ndsanti duxof lb, ahoy.named realm upon the most re•sotable trme iu al:-quantity deeireh. Prices tho Yard tut:4furttrrnotice per-net ton of pounds:

=I
Em. or No. 2
Stove, or 'Nos. 3 and 4.
Nut or 10. 5 •

f 5

6M-I:IVAN ..1521/11ACITr.
Broken
Largo Store
Small Store

.

• •

4 4.-+

"Barclay" Lump:- iuzRun of Sillies 4
--,.. . ' Fine, orELlikemixht

•• •

'

...
...

The fallowingadditional chaiTee will be v,,,,,t, •n..
deliver-lag Coal within the boroirh liraitF :Per Ton.. .60. cents— Extra for -arr2.ing,r. T.,, ~.,::ti.
Halt To. ...3. ••

ri; .1 -.... r.... ',

Sir Ordersmay be left at thq Yard• cortex. of Lai
road and Elizabeth Street,, or at Pr,rwr t E;rl,y•Drng Store.

11 14.1. 1.0rdcre la all cau.s bc• ar.cr.rzr .
the cash. A'&RD t 310.NTAN‘
Towanda, Feb. I.; '

W7DFORD,S.
- THE

NEW YORK BOOT ANP ,51X11;
STORE,

No. 3, i.Arsu.N P,Lbcl-1,1;111.1.6E

Is receiving one of the lai•geLt an l
best stick of BOOTS k. SHOES ever
brought in Towanda,.
offering at the very lowest prictF
Cash, consisting of GENT.; (2•,:„1:,- Ii!i

Si'OGA,- Boys CiLF
MISSES.a.a-Cmfjoiks's Slioc:i of all
•hind bought dircet fern the
-I‘l,Lufiletiircrs, and nll
goods warran -
LE% -r111:11 AND

Thti:kful fol. past favors, I s.:l,.`:t
a contur,:ance,of the saine.

Mny. 1. 1.:,72

NT1:11- GOODS

IN GREAT VAItIETX,

‘T THE

SIGN Or THE. BIG BONNEF oN

MAIN " STREET

CONSISTING IN PART 01

DIPOTZTVD AND 1)OMESTI(

.1)I,Y .GQODS',
XANKEE NOTIONS,

-

EXIBROIDRIES,

FA:s:Ci SILiWs,

PARASOLS,

GLOVES,

IIOsILIII,
Al., AC

MI-LLINEI.O7 (71001)S,

ILIILIZACINti ALL THE

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

B. A. PETTES, s Cp.

T0?..an,1.t. ', lay 1. 1;7::

TOWANDA 11USICAL ACAPE Y
F.DG.III. 11. SIZE!WOOD. -

817!..:QUETINICNA - COLLEGLVCE INSTITU rt:

TOWANDA,

I't 1s will bereared at any time at the foli.i4
rates :

Piano Forte pupils. per finarter
Including Ilarmeny and Vaal elass;,prr

Stractlx lIALP Qcaniziity v.i.scr..

Reeitationa twice a week. Igo-deduction or-••
made up." except in cise online'* of more :biz
one week's duration. . -

This Music School is 4.13 X-Ailed into thy:, &put:

monis,- viz : Preliminary, Primary and Adiallecoi.
There will be a certificate given at the
each course with the musical standing of the pr.p.!

Pupils from a distance will find aceomniedati•
for boarctsand piano practice in the
Tory moderato prices,

Noiacr..—Mr. Sherwood. has a progre,iver,,, ir•:.
comprising the best moderiamethods'
prominent features and appliances of the on. -o Iot
ular Lyons Musical Academy, of‘which r.
Rev. L. IL Sherwood, was formerly spric..ipil
proptider.

Mr. Edgar 11. Sherwood has decided tali la. :iv

musical acquirements -and erten/Ivo cayenecer la

tcaching.—Editor Rochester Menecif Tinor.
Towanda, May 9.187:. _

SPECKLED BROOK ThOVT
EQII ALE•

ELLENBERGER'S. FlSITELLA: !

.ti.EAR PA.
t-PorsoUS pure/rasing trout will have the ph amo:

of -pulling the.4speckled beauties " from the pond,
a la Isaac Walton.

A neat sod commodious house 1133been erect
for the accommodation of visitors, and fr.rnished
with conveniences for cooking trout. Sportman
and pleasure seekers will And this oneof the meet
Interesting resorts Inthe country,: ItAs direcilY on

tho linemf the S. .t E. R. It.
P. Orders for troutpromptly ailed, and eh-P

rod to any point, securely packed in ice. Sfaill
trout for Flocking Fisheries at 220 rev tlam ,Vl,l

2108.1. EnxisiumGEß
Laddisbiug, 31ay 20, 1872. -

WINTED.—An energetic
Male Or Female, whohas some Capitat,

ho can OWr,Ood referowes. and. seetul ty iirssvf:
ed. TO TNLE> ILIE• 4tiENCX of the Ess,rs.s:.l., L

Waren sittm.r. raarthr SSITISti ILACiIb); 4>C Cis;

'place: Address. F. 11.Xs:cm:4 General Ag..snt fs:

renntiy,lvauLs. Corner Thirteenth 'and
nut Streets, Iltiladelrbtft-

-1.11-w4.

Sainaly, 111.xv 25,
1072, either in Tau-Judo Boronch, '."'

Towanda and U 1ter. a BLACK Malin: roCRET
BOOK, containing about $2O in money., Thetinder
willbo liberally rewarded by leaving the same at

this officeor with *, T 7 ArkETTI BARBOUR. •Ulster,

Pa. • - May 35,

Eil
•1..I

rl
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